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Ellis Kinball to lldsh 'Inspects-IdeaF'-Highw- ay'

i Bring Orchestra

Noted Radio Musicians to
. Be at Mellow Moon on

Wednesday Night WJ Z3 :
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It's swing time! ... Ko not the
motion picture ... but the famil-
iar opening announcement that
countless thousands of radio fans
like to hear when Ellis Kimball
and his rersatile orchestra Intro-
duce their familiar theme over
the alr-lane-s.

, But radio and dance fans In Sa-
lem won't be listening to Kimball
and his entertainers over the air,
they wfll be listening and danc-
ing to his rhythmic melodies at
Mellow. Moon when he appears
there In person with his entire
troupe next Wednesday night.

For nearly two years Ellis Kim-
ball and his unusual orchestra
hare . been appearing and broad-
casting from the famous Topsy's
Roost, at the beach In San Fran-
cisco. His popular radio programs
hare been heard both on the Mu-

tual and Columbia broadcasting
networks regularly.

Vocal1st Popular
His band offers a distinctive

style of music coupled with the
poetry of original harmonious ar-
rangements which result In a de-
lightful effect which has secured
for him a place "at the top" and
a recognition as one of the finest
orchestra directors in the west.

Mary Ann Harris, billed as the
"Swlngiest Little Songstress," is
a featured vocalist, with the band.
Miss Harris is a talented contral-
to whose specialty has been sing-
ing "blue-typ- e numbers."

Jack Buck and Douglas Von
are also Tocalists In the band and
join with Mary Ann to present en-
tertaining specialty trio
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This Nash driver Is looking; over the divided highway on the Berkeley

approach to the San Francisco Bay Bridge, with a curb and a space
of soft dirt between the two traffic streams. Safety features of the
new Ambassador Six .which has paused beside the highway safety
strip include oversize hydraulic brakes, finger-ti- p steering, all-ste- el

body with safety steel top and safety glass la all windows. Carter
& Church Motor company, 865 North Commercial street, is local
Nash agency. .;;:: PENS I0MDAY MBMMG

two ratings behind Lebanon In
class C yesterday morning. Sandy,
St. Helens, Tillamook, Woodburn,
Beaverton, and Estacada were all
placed in division three.

Lebanon's Band Is
Gass C Champion

s .

Difficult Program Played
to Win Honors; Three

Tied in Class B

We will also display new spring things as they arrive,
such as Cotton and Linen Dresses, New Clock Hose,
Gabardine Bags, the newest things in Millenery, Exclu-
sive Lingerie, .Tailored Foundation Garments, which
will not be included in the sale.

We have selected merchandise from each depart-
ment and made drastic reductions on these items.
These special concessions will only continue till we
dispose of the different articles, so we would advise
your getting in early in the sale.

Safety Education
Plan Worked Out

RIISAIII)ir-ir-WEAI- Il
EUGENE, April 17.HiP)-W- est

Linn, The Dalles and Oregon City
high schools, triple winners in
class B, and Lebanon high, class
C champion, carried off major
honors In the 14th i annual Ore-
gon state high school band con-
test on the University of Oregon

Bradley Knit Suits & Dresses
This is an exclusive line to our store and we are
placing broken lines on sale for a short time only.
Cashmeres and Bunduras in Green, Beige, Tan,
Lime, Blue, and Grey.

TaMoi? ;E2aal Bflonns
A very high style of blouse exclusive to our store
and handled ONLY by U.
They come in Linens, Crepes, and Chiffons. All the
new spring colors in a wonderful array of styles at

campus here today, j

The two day contest came to an $14.50 Garments $19.50 Garments
at

$22.50 Garments
atend this afternoon when the three at
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Blockade Will Be
In Effect Monday

(Continued from page 1)

and accused of taking part In an
Insurgent plot to turn the city
orer to Gen. Francisco Franco.

Agents of Junta's public secur--
Ity section made two raids. They
seized a reputed "fifth column"
outpost within signal distance of
the insurgent lines of the city's
outskirts and uncovered what
they called the largest spy ring
found in the capital since the war
started.

Shells fell all along the Gran
Via as insurgent artillery pounded
the center of Madrid In one of the
most severe bombardments- - In
months.

On the siege front, however,
there were no important changes.
Government troops, communiques
said, maintained their positions
dominating the Manianares river
"corridor" between the main
Franco forces In Casa de Campo
park and 3,000 isolated Insurgents
in University City.

The insurgent garrison in the
devastated model educational cen-
ter, hemmed in for days by a
seige-withln-a-sie- ge, were said to
have exhausted their drinking
water and to be holding their out-
post with difficulty.

10,000 Copies of Booklet
Already Given Out Is

Report of Snell

Development of a comprehen-
sive state-wid- e program of motor
vehicle accident prevention and
safety education, virtually has
been . completed by Secretary of
State Snell, he announced Satur-
day. The program will be launch-
ed shortly.

"This plan," Snell said, "would
incorporate all cities and com-
munities of the state and would
stress educational programs,
sound pictures, luncheon speakers,
bulletins, radio, publicity contests
and other events. '

Snell said he was pleased with
the interest being manifested In
thenew safety educational book-
let issued jointly with C. A. How-
ard, state superintendent of
schools, for distribution among
the high schools of the state.

Thefirst 10,000-cop- y edition of
the booklet, "Are young drivers
good drivers?" already has been
exhausted.

"I should like to receive sug-
gestions and ideas from Oregon
citizens regarding my program,"
Snell said. "Each week two of
these letters, selected at random,
will be read together with the
authors' name during our weekly
broadcast.
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These coats are trimmed with the finest Fox and Wolf
skins, all the fabrics are imports and the furs come from
Siberia. They are made up in Gold, Lupin, Blue, Black,
Grey, Coral, Luggage Tan, and Neutral.

class B schools presented their
numbers In the music auditorium.
Class C competition was held in
the morning, and ensemble
groups competed Friday. J,'

Using a new rating system,
judges placed all three class B
schools in division two which de-

noted excellent performance. The
Dalles band was a shade superior
to the West Linn and Oregon
City bands, but not enough to be
given a division one rating for su-
perior ability.

.Program Difficult
The Lebanon organization of

45 pieces, bedecked in brilliant
red coats, breezed through to a
division one classification in class
C to finish over 10 other bands.
Lebanon's band, directed by Ver-
non Wiscarson, played a difficult
program which included Schu-
bert's unfinished sypmhony, St.
Julian, and Attllla-Karol- y.

Woodrow Wilson Junior high.
University high, Canby and
Marshfield were given division

Sjpoartt.Coatto
We have a large line of Sport
coats-- in all styles and sizes. Trim
novelty weaves and fleeces. You
will be surprised at the excel-
lent tailoring and superior fab--
rics in these coats.

All selling at $25.00 to be placed

Z !!!! $16.50

New Cotton
Dresses

Batiste, Broadcloth, Dotted
Swiss and Linen as well as Hand-bloc- ks

and Laces, all sanforized
and shrunk. These are all very
new dresses and range in price
from

$3.95 .o$12.50

We are going to place these on sale,
regular $69.50 and $79.50 values, to be
disposed of at
$55.00 Values $49.50 Values

to Go at L-- $39.50$44.95to Go at..

MAN ITAIIILdDCiEIID SHJUITS We have the finest line of Man Tailored suits
made exclusively by men and using only
men's materials, linings and trimmings.
These suits come in black, blue, grey, navy,
beige, all hard finished materials.

$19.50 Values on Sale at

$1495
$22.50 Values on Sael at

$16.95
$25.00 Values on Sale at

$19.95

IHIOES
Women's Dress ShoesWomen's Pumps and Ties

Some of our very best makes in Blue, Gray,
and a few Brown, this includes both pumps,
ties and sandals. These shoes were regularly

Pedigo and Rice-O'Ne- ill black ana brown
leathers. About three hundred pairs in the
lot selling regularly at $8.75 to
$10 to be grouped out at v4V3

HI o S e is? sr
Women's silk hose. Three
thread, all new light shades.
All sizes and lengths, regu-

larly sold at $1.00 to $1.15.

While they lost

sold at $8.75 to $10. Broken lines $6.95to clean up at.

SUnoes
House Clippers
Soft soles, leather and crepe,
some with feather boa trimming
in Black, Green, Blue, and Red.
You will have to come early to
get these as they will not last,
long at only

1

Sport OxEords
White with brown or black sad-
dles. These shoes have the regu-
lar Spaulding rubber sole and
are the finest shoes that we
have ever carried.
Only a few left which were reg-
ularly sold at $5 to $6 to be
closed out at

Over 2 hundred pairs of broken
lines of brown and black, regu-
lar $6.50 values both in low and
flat heels to be closed out at

.0095 E
Two pairs for $1.00

Slightly Irregular) 3 03.95His Home Gan'feYOlJKS
Study These Advantages . . Koyser PonticsMILLINERY

SALE
Kayser Clips

All Kayser merchandise
is exclusive to our store.
We are offering special

, V $2J0 values in all colors
and sizes &tl E

Regularly sold at 60c,
this lot will be entirely,
disposed of ini

Improve Your Posture With

Arehart & Aldrich
Foundation
Garments

Peach Coutil and Batiste Bro-
cade. Pink corsets made to your
individual requirements..

Kayser Eloyon Gowns ? Pojamos

Now is' the time to build if you
would have the advantage of
F. II. A. help and our sugges-
tions. We can help you immeas-Drabl- y

in carrying out your
plans on an economical basis
and long term payments just as
you would pay rent. With values
increasing weekly in the real es-

tate field it will pay you hand-

some profits both in pleasure
and as an investment five years
from now to own your own
home. Phone or call for an

Broken lines in all sizes in lot
will be disposed of at

I IT E2IL

All sizes and colors; regular

$4.95 values to at

We work in full with the Fed-
eral Housing Association in arranging
easy; ways1 to finance your own home.
: !

..
;
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Our own planning department has been
enlarged to give you the benefit of any
type of architecture to fit your income. ;

, '. ;

The equity in your home is also insured
under an F. H. A. loan, for instance if .

unfortunate circumstances prevent you
from keeping up your monthly payments
and it becomes necessary for the Loaning
Agent --to repossess the property, you will

'not lose your entire equity. - '

No brokerage or commission charge 1or
loans for example, if you own a lot free
of encumbrances, you may borrow 80
of the combined value of lot and new house
and pay back in small monthly payments,
taking 15 or 0 years for payments, if so
desired.

Regular $10
and $11 Values

" on Sale at07 95
KlaaclEiGO.

We are placing all of our
85c values both in colors

t and white in one group,
to be disposed of at

' 6 for 0U.GO

Koycor Gpun
GLOVES

' This is a very exclusive
line of gloves in all th
spring shades. Grey,
Navy, Green, Yellow,
Gold, Black and white.

'Prices at
.$.1.00 $fl.50

) Also . . .

For short time only, ready-mad-e
, Garments and Brassier at big re
dactions ranging in price fromBig savings on order numbers of

sample : lines, Including hand
woven straws.' .

135 North
; EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL

v
.
Colbbs & Mitchell Co. GooSfiioe Liberty

South 12th St. Phone 9183


